
WATER PARKWATER PARK GIANT SLIDEGIANT SLIDE

TOBOGGANTOBOGGANLASER TAGLASER TAG

ICE SKATINGICE SKATING

MINI GOLFMINI GOLF

4D RIDE 4D RIDE THEATRE & TOURTHEATRE & TOUR

Opening Times: 
10am - 3pm
Must be 3 years + to ride. Kids 3 - 7 years 
ride  with an adult. 8 years + to ride 
alone. Parents must sign consent form 
for riders under 18 years.

Opening Times:
10am - 3pm
Battle it out in a live action laser game 
arena. Ages 5+ only.

Opening Times:
10am - 3pm
Fun and challenging for the whole family. 
18 and 36 holes available.

Session Times:
10.30am - 12pm & 1.30pm - 3pm
Includes skate hire. Bring your own 
socks or buy down at ice rink.

Opening Times: 
11am - 3pm
Australia’s biggest indoor slide at 17.5m 
tall and 83m long with 6 lanes for racing. 
Kids must be over 85cm tall to ride with 
adult or over 110cm to ride alone.

Opening Times:
10am - 3pm (5 - 6 minute duration)
Choice of four exhilirating movies.
Kids must be over 90cm tall to ride.

Opening Times:
10am - 3pm
Show runs every half hour. Learn about 
the history of bananas followed by a 
self-guided plantation walk.

PASS INCLUDES ACCESS TO ALL 8 ATTRACTIONS 
FOR ONE DAY 10AM - 3PM*
*Session times, ride restrictions and conditions 
of entry apply - visit www.bigbanana.com. Pass 
includes attractions listed on this page. Some 
attractions may not be operating at certain times. 

18 SEPTEMBER -
4 OCTOBER 2021

14+ YEARS14+ YEARS

3-13 YEARS3-13 YEARS

Session Times:
11.45am - 1.15pm & 1.45pm - 3.15pm
Only kids over 120cm tall to ride Thrill 
Slides. Kids aged 3 years + and under 
120cm have access to Aqua Play area.



SYDNEY

BRISBANE

CAFE & ICE CREAMERYCAFE & ICE CREAMERY
Don’t go home without trying our most 
famous choc-coated banana or our 
banana splits! We also offer a great 
selection of other sweet and savoury 
treats for breakfast and lunch.

FUN ZONEFUN ZONE
Featuring some of the hottest arcade 
games where you can redeem great 
prizes! The maximum cost per game is 
only $2. Located between the Gift Shop 
and Cafe.

THE OPAL CENTRETHE OPAL CENTRE
Displaying an exquisite selection of 
natural Australian opal gemstones, 
beautiful semi-precious gemstones,
crystals, fine quality jewellery and 
unique Australian souvenirs.

COFFS CANDY KITCHENCOFFS CANDY KITCHEN

Grab a bargain in the world’s largest 
banana-related gift shop! Shop for 
homewares, clothing, toys, beach 
gear and more. There’s something for 
everyone!

GIFT SHOPGIFT SHOP

Showcasing some of the world’s most 
venomous snakes, Australian pythons, 
turtles, a saltwater crocodile and iconic 
lizards in open air enclosures. 
Seperate entry fee applies

Candy making demonstrations run 
daily between 10am and 2pm with 
handmade treats available for a great 
gift idea or to enjoy for yourself!

REPTILE WORLDREPTILE WORLD


